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VCILVD W. No.8 
A. Br}'Il ...  ." r aeniee 0DrpI., rather thaD 
.. NCCIDIItJ'UCtJOQ 1lD1t or y, II. C. A. .. at. 
... _lIPlllted by E .  Hoacbton '18, bead 
01 .. Red Crou aDd AlUed ReUel De­
.......  at a. meeUq 01 the &:I:ecv.tJye 
CoIuLIttee or lbe War COWlcll .. � 
IliIbL BeTel'r.1 plana ot aclion were 
llItetched by repreeO:ntaUTefi or the nrl· 
OQI department a and will bl' ,ubmJtted 
to a m&II me.Uq nut Tneda,.. 
P .... tor the 'arm were rnlewPd. To 
do ....,. wltb the e:rpeue or tranaporta.· 
Uon. It wu sugR"Hted thot It mi&bt be 
pouIble uotber year to secure Iud 
n ..... r the CUUPUJI And h&ve the worken 
UTe In Y.rroW'. 
A.'YOCaUDI' n Service COrpl AI tbe (orm 
S..,.. Ifawr'. war work .bould take. E. 
Houabton IAJd tbat In the oploJon ot 
o ege 
BRYN MAWR, PA .• NOVEMBER 22, 1917 
EH'I .' •• 11 Tift Met ., W. C-al .. eo, ... Gewa 
11l cap ucIlOWD., �deDt TboIDu, 
DeaD Taft, aDd he members of tbe 
War Couodl met u·PrMtdeat Tart 
at the 81']'11 Mawr staUoD Jut Thun­
day lDOrDllll. Pi 'deat Tbomu 
droy. Mr. Tart, o.a Taft, aDd V, 
Knetlud 'tI, ehaInaan of tbe War 
CoaDC!u. iD. her Jl'nUUo. 
The War Council met Mr. Taft at 
IWlClleon at the Deane..." In the dl. 
cUIIlon u to the cblef object of Br,n 
Mawr war work, the u·Praldent 
nrongl, dl� the leodln, of 
• rfIC!ODlltructlOD unit. Tbat coUe,e 
women were untrained. tor the lpe-
cl&JIHd work wbleb recoa.ltrueUOO 
enw1l, that men bad to belp them 
out In lbe muual labor, aDd that 
their preHn� w .. u ImpoeiLion on 
the COW'tesy of France, were lOme of 
the reaaooa quoted to accou..at tor tbe 
leell.o« whlcb eaued a W .. blnctOl1 
omclu to remark, "For heaTen', 
.. ke, no more unlta", 
A voup of trained eoc.l'l worken 
not expecUng to et.a.y tocetber abroad, 
Mr, Taft old, would be accept.ble 10 
the Red Ci'06., The work ot women 
In Y. M. G. A, buta. be dechU'�, watt 
unquesllon.bl, nlu&ble, 
FORWARIlSPf.NE1'ItATES11lONG Cou(GES ELEC.T BRYN MAWR. 
DEI'f1<l'lE, IEAT LANSDOWNE 4-1 �lo.F.1Akl AT tQNEllM.E 
1Il&IQ' a recoDJlrUctlon UD.1t in Ftuee (Ollls.s .... ill V..., u.. M. M. .... Self c...u..t ........ Diu .. cd 
IIrJD Mawr AIoae ill Fruol •• would be IUperftUOU, and in nU!!a' .. un· a.IS C.".ins V ...... 
aafe. ud Ob.NctOO to a Y. AI, C. A., hut on 
tbe l(I'Ound UUi-(. It ... ould beneftt Oo.)T the 
80Idien of tho Ui1lted. Stat. anrl would 
do Utlle or nolWq to ""' tbe .Ames, A. 
"nice earp. would Iuppl,. Bryn M .... r 
wOlDen to exJ,UD.( orpnluUOD.l need.iq: 
worketfl, .. nd "Would conaequenU,. benefit 
a number ot JUrerenl �aU8el, A. nucleUi 
lor IUch ... t:Ot1MI already uleta 10 the 
Bt71l Mawr .... omen now tn France. A 
deftaite lum of money could be worked 
tor, jUit If! would be done for a recon­
Itruction u.o.lt. In order to pay • .11, or part, 
of the worken' erJ)en&ee, 
Two departmenUi ot the War Council 
are complete wtlb the exception or 00"8 
member, The Food Production Depart· 
ment, appolnled by MIa. Ehlert, tl Dr, 
Hurr, K. Sbarpleu '18. E. KarQuand '19. 
K. Peacock '19, and C. Coleman '!G, the 
Fresbman mf'mber to be c.boaen later. 
Tbe Educ.Uon Department. appointed by 
P. Turle, Is Mra. Smttb, M. Gardiner '18, 
E. M&rquud '11, a Sophomore not ,et 
nAmed. and F, lIoll'.t '%1, 
WAR REGISTRATION REPEATED 
The renewed drtn tor 100 per cent reI­
l,traUon reqUOIted In eTe". Slate by lbe 
Women', CoD1m.lttee of the Councll ot 
NaUonal Deten" and ntH by the War 
Council, beJlM to-morrow uDder tbe Re,­
btration Dep&rtID.eat eompoAed. ot the 
.;.tUl pr:Mtdenu aulated by memoon or 
the Socia. BlaU.tiei CI... and by ODe 
Itudent from each ball, with Kl4I KI,.. 
burT u ehaJrmlD. 
Re«latratlon de.1ta will be open La the 
u.n, on Frida1. Monda,. and TueMay 
alter lunch and dinner. L1,.lyfran Itu­
denta &nI to realltet wbere lbe,. eat, and 
Don-ret;ldeutl' In lbe Don-resident c.loak 
room trom • to 1.46 L al. .. 
Women menlbe:1"II or the Facul17 and 
8tatr are .. ked by lbe ReatllraUon De­
partment to recltlet Friday, Monday, or 
TuHday In the otnce Of the 8ecret&ry of 
the ooUep. 
The recf.t:n.Uon ot three weeki &10 
..... Incomplete, and .TeryoDe 'I uked to 
recltter ap.ln. The cam will be kept 
by the War CouDell u • record or war 
H.�bIUU ... 
Mila n-. Heocb W .. om.;., 
Praldeal Thomu hu been appointed 
by tbe Woman'. COD1lDJUee of lbe CouncJl 
of National DeJeGM to taka bUre cbarp 
or the Department or EducaUon. Thlt 
W'U unOUDt"ed Mond.,. at a patriotic 
meetlnl of tbe NaUou.l Board of the 
War s.-nce CommIttee at th. AUoeIa­
tlOD or CoIlectat. AIWIl.Ila, whJch took 
pJae. at the C'ltJ' elob. 
In tbe lut match before AlI·Pbll.del· 
pbJa Varalt)'" defeated Lanadown . .. to 1 
laat Saturday. Aplnat the .trong deteue 
of the 91t1lOl'1 tbe Bryn Mawr to ..... ard. 
.tronet met. theIr matctl, but the oppoalq 
lIoe ....  weak In IIplte ot the rut plartq 
at lett win« ot M, Morlan u·'16, a former 
Va.ralt,- .tar: and the .Lanadowne eaptaiD. 
Van.lty·a line-up presented /M)me 
Change.. K. Dlc.lr.Jey '21 waA .t rI&ht 
w1Jl& and O. Hearne '19 At cenler, re­
Tersln, their tormer po&ltlone. p, Turle 
'18 pl.yed at lert wing In place ot JI, 
T,ler '19. B, Scburmln 'n lubultuted 
p.art ot the Ume for M, Bacon '18 at cen· 
ter balt, Ind"'J)layed a hl.rd, ftlbUng game, 
Forw.rd. Schooled In Clo.lng·'n 
The agbt .u latKe.l,. 10 the Lan&downe 
elrcle duriO, the a ... t bI.It_ 'The Vanlt, 
lloe Ihowed that It baa learned elnee lut 
week', pme to eloee-In, for two loata 
were made b,. the telUU .. a wbOie pu.ah· 
in&' tbe ball oyer the Une, ll, Peacoc:.k 
'19, at rlA;ht fullt...ck, wu t.he malDll aY or 
tbe deleue with her 'teady hltUq and 
head work. 
Tbe ant loal tor Vll1Ilty wu lbo"OO 
In by the leam In lbe arst lew mJnutM of 
pi.,.., MI .. Cullen, the cenier tonrard. 
(ConUnu� on pal'e S, column 1.) 
"NEWS" TO ACT AS PRESS .OARD 
FOR BRYN MAWR-WILL SUPPLY 
LEADING EAITERN PAPERS 
The ed.ltorlu board ot the Coli .... New. 
baa been authorl&ed by lII. coUe,e au· 
thoriLiet to .ct ... preu board lor Bryn 
Mawr In euppl)1n, Ileme ot Interett to 
the leadln, Eutern newlpapen. The 
ptHa board wlU be paid bY.J.Jle college 
and baa a&reed nol to accept payment 
(rom the papers. Prutdent ThODlU will 
act u c.eneor. 
Tbe Pbllad{llpbla Public Ledg.r, North 
Am.ric.n, ud Bulletin. the New York 
Tim... Poet, Tribune, Globt, aun. and 
Worid, the BMton Tr.nKrfpt, ud the 
BaIUmorti aun are to be .pproacbed .. 
ptolpeeLl"e COfTftIpolldenta. 
The Idea. of the pre.a board came up 
in a New. meeUil& lut .prlal'. but action 
wu precipitated by the .U«I"OOO of the 
War COWIdJ I .. l week that the N.w. be 
rMpooalbie for sI'lfnl' new.paper pub­
Uclt, to Brm Mawr war work, 
BJ'7D lla.wr. durlna III .. rll yMl'l, em­
plOIH an alumna experieDced In new. 
paper ... ort: u a p .... acenl and. aeeord' 
toe to Prealdelll Tbom ... bu De"er bad 
.acb &'ood reporta .llIee lb. prsc.U .. wu 
clTU up OD iLOCOQDt of the upeue. 
Vuaar. Well_le7. and Radcll6. ba.,. 
.tad.t ...... boa.rda. Lb. latter two belq 
paid b, lbe JIQINL 
Bryn Mawr "' ... elected .ec.r&ta.ry 0' the 
Women', llItercolle«tate Auocl.Uon lor 
Student GoTernment .t lbe confereDce 
beld lut week .t the UDJTerlltl of 8yra· 
cUie. a co-edueaUoDll iuUtUtiOD ot OTer 
two lbouaaod etudenll. The OHt cooter­
enee will be at WllIOn Colle,e, Cbam· 
be,..bul'l, Penn.ylnnJL Bryu Kawr'. ID' 
vltatlon th.t Jt IbouJd be beld bere wu 
deeUned on the groundl that lbe con'ef'­
enee ehould he at a new place. 
The Student GOTeromeDt .i\lIoctation of 
the Uolnralt, 0' Syracue. received the 
delegatee at tea Tbursday afternoon and 
f"ntertalned them .t two collece pia,. In 
the eYenlq. It''rtday ."enln&" thdY were 
given a banquet, followed by a dance. and 
S.turday afternoon taken to & tootball 
pme, C, Dod,e '18 and M, MONley 'II 
were the Bryn Mawr dele,at ... 
Self Gov.rnm.nt F.II, .t Well .. I.)' 
ot tbe lbJrtY-8eTen ooi'lece uaoclaUon. 
repreaented, Bryn Man. .. In rormer 
yeara, tound Itself practicall, alone In Ita; 
(reedom trom tacult, .u�n1'lon. At 
Welle.le" It .18 ltatOO, etudent IOvern· 
m�nt bad been a laJlure and bad CITen 
wa, to an arra.naement wbereby a tae­
ull)'" member eerve on e.ch .tudent com· 
mluee. 
M,ny collegel, .. . n eu:enalon of Ilu· 
dent lovernmen!. h.Te the bonor .,.tl'm 
In exa.mJoaUODJI, At Goucber student. 
(Continued on pace t, column !,) 
NAUTICAL ATMOSPHERE AT DANCE 
Patriotic. Note Sounded I" Co.tum .. . nd 
e.eor.tlo"a 
With a ,an«plank le.dln& on to the 
Boot, Ufe-pre:se"8.n banclnc from the 
balcony. lennll nets for deck rail .. and 
pelUllllUi GuUe.rlq from th. ropM. the 
gymoulum .u completely dl" ulsed, •• 
a .hlp', deck tor the Sophomore Dance 
Jut Satnrd.,. DI,bL 
Sophomore.e and uppercl&lJlmt.D, In oa· 
TU unJfotmll. and the Fre:tbmen. In 
white dreaaes and rN .. ehe.. completed 
the color acb@me of red, whJle. ud blue, 
Z. Boynton '20. In mJUt&t7 cape and 
boot •• and H� Zlouer 'to • •  Vanity Fair 
eU III acarlet and wblte. danced a cleTer 
and .plrtted lani..,- Invented b,. them· 
ae.ln. lad ..smJlu to tbeir much 'p­
pLauded periormuce In the Clollter tM­
th'al last .prllll', Aootber oriatnal fea· 
tu .... wu a J)rUe cla.J1ce. in wblcb eacb 
couple lett lb. 1l00t" .. lbelr numbfor wu 
called unUI two remained. M. Chue "to 
a.nd M.. 811l1lb '31 were dlose.n wlJut,trL 
11M oatJar (or deooraUou .... e,rtr­
In c.fttL 
Price 6 Ceoll 
WHIPPING ONE WAY TO WISH 
llJLllJ1l SAlS E1-I'IUIIIENT 
Rioe .. Ge_ fllaleiUI. Tr .... 
F ... IIio cit .. MFriPd .... " 
$1,fIS RAISED fOIl Y. M. C. A. 
FROM AIJDIEN(E AFTER 
SPEECH 
That th" OHRlIUl peQplt' IU.., �UII II) al 
to Ihe K"hwr lind tbal th .. onl� way tn 
produce Iht' nf>Ct>tI.Mrr 1'!I)'('hr)ID,I�lc I 
chenle In themi!' "(or u!t 10 .. hlr 'bt'm", 
wert' Ihe ent,)hallc polnl.<e In f'x·Pretlldenl 
Tart', .ddl't',11  on "WII)' Ihe ,'niIMI I3l.t .. � 
It at War", dl'lIy('red lllll Tbul'lld,l) .. yen· 
Intt In tho &"ymnll"lunt to m'rr R IhuuMnd 
people. 
In tl1� fo�utUpt'1lR history or III! '\lnfO­
teenth century, enlJvened by American 
a.Oecd01H, Mr. Taft traeM Ihl' orllfln Itnr' 
pro",". of Oermll.n kullur. "flfOr t ('on 
cludlq plea (or the Y. )(. C, A 'Aork HI 
the front. Sl475.f9 .... col1�t ... 1 (or It In 
mOi�e, and 111f>dpa trom lin lHldll'nCf> 
aUr-red by Mr. T.tt·, pbrase, "Soon If 
won't be a queeUon of wbetb('r llltl "An 
afrord It. but whl'ther IOU han 11" 
Will Whip Them E ...  ntually 
"We .hould be tba.nktul Ihlll thl" 
country entered the .... r when It did or 
elMe we might In the end ha\''''' had if) 
reckon with QennMY alone and unaldt'd-. 
Mr. Talt declared, "But ( hUf' Dot M 
doubt", the .pearu�r t'Onllnu('d, "Ihllt we 
will win. thouah It mAY IlI.k� thrt'f> 
yea ..... ; lho CQuntr)' I. waltlRjI: ur and 
eTeR "our tew Bolebe"lkl MI'f> 111m" IJ�I", 
IRenl Ibln Important", 
The democnu'let of ihe "'m'ld .n� uU 
our aide, he pointed oul. "nft thoulI:h 10m" 
Are nomlo.lly mona rcble •• "!ht> ''In.- 01 
EDlland !lod the king or ttal)' have ftJII 
little to do wllb IhRI)lnr Ihe poUt'11!J§ of 
the ,.aUon u an I'lII'·Prt>fJld('nl IIf Ihp 
Unitt<! SlatM"! 
Mr. Taft c.rl1ldl� lh.' l'nht'1.1 ::ilal811 
OOTemment tor not l88uln, tormal ded&­
raLiODa of WMr 10 Auatrla and Turkey, 
with .... bom. be "aid, we al'f' v1nll"lIy at 
war Helnce Iht'1 al'@ onl,. '�I III' .n f'lflof· 
man,... 
lI,mArck a.gln, M.t .. morpho," 
Tbe pAy('bol(l�ca.l cbam!*, In '11f> Ut.'r· 
m.n people ,Inte CITII War d.)", wben 
Oetmao Liberal .. IOnM of the t'XIiNi Lib 
era III of 18"8. toulht for freedont on thl'> 
IIlde of the IInlon, Nr, Tart accountpd (or 
In lbe dl'1lt pl'\l"e bylbe "hlood aUld iron" 
polley of DI'm"�k.. With Ohlnlotrt'k altw, 
he notfil, appeared In 1870 Ihp chun,del' 
leU call)' German caule for •• r, .. �n I I· 
lllll,ral('(l In 191-&; "the olbert were al · 
"'Y' tht" AK�'''JlIlO�; Oi!'l:marck didn't dt'­
cllrt ""r- It" fttt'ftn,t'l'd tor the other .llIt' 
to". 
.. It I. enolll:.h to ffiltke " hOrM laugh" , 
A.lc:I Mr. Tart, "for Germany to cialill 
lh.l ber people did not b@l.ln this '11'11', 
that fh�Y meN'iy •• nted to r'f'-l"I!t'llry tbfo 
IlUMlan boundarr,-And .. hen liIl') roll 
ibelr 'r'.' Uk'" that it meanfl r-r-r·f'tI(t1l) 
jUllt the way �nd mean CUI orr R .In.· .. It,ll 
btblnd hi. __ .1'"'&". 
Induetrl"l Suee ... Luda to Kultur 
Indllltrial po .... �r lfwerft'd lh he.ds \J' 
Ibe G�rman peopl@. lIr. Tart ('Onfinuf'd. 
(roDlIl'luPtl. Oft pa.� J. rohamn U 
OR. CRENSHAW TURNED lACK 
Dr. Crenshaw, APOClate In t hl"!lI.llItry 
OQ 16ay. In Ibe natlooa.l army. bu ,..  
c.e.lvea hi. COlIImlMion ud 00 lIonda.r, 
NoTtrobor 11th. uJl"" tor FraIlNO, but tbf. 
&hlp IIlet wltlll a ..... bt aeddea\ aDd bad 
to put !Maclt:. belo,... .be ..... . or. I ..... 
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• ", ;,·1� ::;nr ... ··tr.:: . .  • ... 
M .... .... . .. . . . . .. . ...... O"OcwiM. 'l8 
-
K_ aow..&1'·11 io." .. ·_�. a_lOS '11 
0- _111 .. ... L.L '" 
..... .Ie:. 11--.. "I D-.. Cl,.t.IIa 'to 
_ .. ... 
eo.-ue. ... 1[.4 ....... M� �. ew.u. 't, Owaa. ..... It 
"d ... O. PoaIufto '. BIIUPnI .� ')0 
.. � ... IItwIa 1M.., li.-
t' ....... 1'.10 ..... PtW. a.oo 
..... ..... ...... ......  "1 .... 
. ,.. ... ..... ....... .... ..... ... ... .. ...... .. ..,. 
Cettoentl"llt,on or IdefteiOft 
"FraDce I. oyemln with uDlu", ... Id p. 
Pre,ldeal Taft wben ulled .. to the Deed 
of a recoDtlrUeUOD unit .ucb u Br)"D 
Mawr I. cOD.lderlnl. A Y. M. C. A. but 
would beneSl our own men In one part or 
Ihe tronL Wbal tben cao Bryn Mawr do 
which, InLenut.Uoaal In 1C01)e, will repay 
to all of our IlIU. -ometblnl' of .h", we 
ow, them ud 7et be �ert&JD of Imm@dlate 
Mcceptabllll71 
A Bryn Mawr IeM'lce COflM. compoMd 
of alumD�re"dy In lbe fteld and added 
to trom time 10 time all the need and the 
ruoney are forthcoming, 1111 a J)OIlIlbtutY. 
Appeal. from the Red Croat and It. allied 
orgaDlzaUona could then be met prompUy 
and emclently b)' Bl')'n lila .... alumDel. 
Aa In lbe cue or • recoOltrucUon unit 
Ihe 1f!"lce corpt would entail raJllns • 
bed lum UWI year for the espen.Bea of 
cuefull), Hlecled relief worken. 
Tbe queaUon or whether or not thl .. 
IIcattertDI or oclhlUt'1 throu8bOul all the­
Atrel of .. •.. r would rob the undertaking 
of 11M IdenUt,y II open to dllDute. Shall 
we concentrate our errort. on one sort of 
-work'-In A Imall areA or aim to tend lbe 
rilht perBOn to the nlhL place At the 
rlltht thue'! 
WORK OF A. C. A. UNFOLDED 
The unJou or educated women 10 work 
ror Lbe Ide&11 of democrac)' was u:ptalned 
aa the object of Lhe AalOCloUoD ot Colle-­
glate AlumnftJ In 1&lh b)' lUI president 
And esooutiYO 8eCretary, In f'hapel Mon· 
day momtnli. 
"Women mUlL be broulbt tocelher and 
,iven opportu.mUee for leadenlhlp. alnee 
the problem uf democracy II too &nJ\t ror 
Bn), one groul.l or anr one leX", declared 
Dun Lola M&Uhe .. , of lbe Unlvemt)' of 
WllOOnaln. (I�.ldenl of the AUDeI.Uon. 
WAR 8PEECH BY TAFT 
(Continued rrom page 1.) 
In tlie yean follo"lnl Hlemarek's sdmln· 
I.t..tatlon - BI!.maret hlm.elf neYeI 
dreamfMl of world powel'-llnd lbe con..-Ic· 
Uon loot root thal the GeI'1D&Dl were 
cbo.en b)' God to Ipread oyer the world 
their matenaliitle Irltem of eClclency. 
tU.llur. To lucb A polnl haa thla eystem 
taniec1 them thal tbll Inyoc:aUoD, found 
In a GennaD pamphlot. doel not aee.m 10-
I"0DItUOU8 to them: "0 Thou who pre­
IIldMt abOn the cherubim and aeraphtm 
A..Qd aepp4)"n". 
Tbe State bu become enr}'lblns to 
Germans. Mr. Tart "plalDed; lbe on. 
duty 01 the Btale 'I alrenltb ud ILl 00' 
raull wea.kDes.. Kultur ,one mad hu 
produced the anal Oerman rault, be de-­
elared. that of mllreadlnc lbe character 
.. of other naUoOl; the �rma.na ea.lled tbe 
United Stat ... "tancoln, nlUon, too fat 
to �et. ID the treoch ..... 
Y. M. C. A. Jihlntalna Moul. 
'''The ITMteet loatltUUOD lor the 0:­
altaUOD ot mea", Mr. Tatt eallect lbe Y. 
ll. C. A. 111 lpea.kiq 01 ILl work abroad 
at Lbe aod of bJa add,... The Y. Il. C. A. 
_ .. up lbe morale or the UDwou.ndNl 
men. b, aa.ld; It tak . . .... y the torce ot 
temptaUoa a.nd b7 ttl y&rled entertaJa-
1HDta. mo..-I, .. . leeta,..  readJllS and wnt· 
I ... room.a. aDd rer,...b.mtnt ataDd .. 011'.,.. 
.... _Uar.eUOll to u.. �q of th. 
..acu ... lor yarlet)' aftv lb. roullD. til 
.... Ctoat. 
THE COLLEGE 
� .. TO TN •• DITOII 
,.. ...... . .. ItIM ... , I...,... 
.... /fir." ,_ Gpi ria. "" ___ 
Tv u.. ....... '" u.. CoI'- _. 
0.. vi lite ...... tbIaaI tbat ...... Ik .. 
...... I .... to Aalertea ".. til. p6U. 
.... te t . .. ..,w... J"ruce bu alwa71 
bMa a thrift, utloa. uul It t. becaue of 
t.b1I abe II atlll boldl.. ber 0_ atter 
three ,..... of..... The leuoa. of lbrUU· 
aMI II oa. America hal .UII to Ie&nl, bat 
one wblcb we .....  e.h people are taacbt 
from the cradle; we DeYer tbrow tbl.s l 
'W'7-we ct .... t.hem; aDd III eyer}' fam· 
Ily, reprdlqa of wealtb, children are 
trtJned lIenr to .... t. on. bite ot bread. 
How lDIAY tilDee hue I b_rd my t.ther 
.." "SI tu D'&III plld ralm, meta Ie reete de 
lOD paiD de cat' pour ce IOlr; II l' a del 
S.DI quJ en manqIJeDt". Thla hail been 
In.lIlied Into UI from childhood and lbe 
lellOo haa been IDlenlJlfted b7 tbree ),ean 
of prlnUons. For .. year now we haye 
ealen bread thaL was not brown bread, 
but white bread the colour of brown. or 
eyetl darker and ltale; butter hal become 
.. lu.s:ut7; we were allowed three lumJ,ll 
of Iu,ar a day and DOW tbe ra.UOIl hu 
been redueed 10 two lumpl; milt Ie 
.earce and meat la high. No" try to Im­
agine our feelln,. wben we go and Bee 
the wute on the hall tAblee' It I. very 
little Ihort of aaertle,el Here I. a plate 
with butler Ipread .11 oyer It and a piece 
or tout wltb onl7 a UtUe corner broten 
oft; or a IUKlous, golden ,crisp, frelb roll 
0111, balt eaten; or a piece of meat left 
untouched wUh a mount of ootaloel and 
green ..-egetabtel bealde; and Ulere KOf'I 
a cup or corree with SUlar and cream In 
Il! And ol)ooalte .Ila a girl helping her­
.. elf to three apoonfull of beana. daintily 
pectlng at he of them and ltoppln, 
tbere, either beeau&6 ehe II thoulhl1eu or 
beCauae It III not fuhlonable to lea ... 
cleln plate. 
Wby help 1ourlel..-ea lhoug:bUelftly to 
more than 'OU can ea.t T Now I. the Ume 
for cbooeln, between beadleel de-me&nour 
or lhoughUul "etlon, empty conyentlonl 
or empl), pla.tea! 
Jeanne CMron, 
Teacher of French at the Model School. 
To the Editor ot the CoJjQt..-Newl: 
The J)epart.me.Dt of Re"atraUon ot the 
War Council of Br)'D Mawr College ea.ru­
HU, leeo the eo-operaUon ot the ItU­
dente, and of the women memberl of the 
Facult)' and Starr In seeurln, a one bun­
dred per cent reslstraUon ot the womeD 
ollbe Collese CommulLlty. Th. pllUl8 tor 
cOlUpleUq and pertec:tlnl rall_traUon 
a.nd the obJeeLl to be attained are set 
rortb In aft article In thll Iseue 01 the 
I New .. Whether or not III Indl'ridual h .. reI' 
latered In PeDM,lnrua or In an7 other 
State under an, orpnlaatlon wbat.6Oe..-er 
at any lime, Ibe Ie urged to aM the rec­
I ......... 
In thll time of bUle war needl, la It nol 
ftlllna: tb't .,e Ibould 8zpre .. our loyally 
to our leadera b)' comp1)1n, wltb an)' rea.­
IOnable requeaU Tbe Woman'a Commit· 
t •• of the Council of Natlonll DefenH 
uru for thll ",Iatration. 1 
SUJlI.Il M.. K.lnpbul')'. 
Cbalrmu, Department of nestlttaUoD' 1 
COLLEGES ELECT BRYN MAWR 
(ConLinued from pqe 1.) I 
al,n pledl" on entering a.n examlnaUoo I and mI., then write tbelr pa.per a..nywbere 
they chOOH, pro'rided the7 hand It In at . 
Ihe end of th. hour. r Only Othe r War Council at V ..... r 
Vuaar ... the ani), collec. bellde 
Br)'D. Mawr to report u orpnJaed war 
eoucll The Va.uar council baa GO a11l1D­
It. rrpreeentaUoD ud hal not under­
I_lien uy dl.tJnctl". plec41 of collele war 
work, bul hu ralMd $$1,000 In lbe LIb­
.. rty LoaD. eamp&tp. tOnDed a Periodical 
LeacUe, aDd &n"IJlPd tor a Red Croaa 








e15t & QCO. 
Fifth AveDue and 35th Street 
New York 
will he at 
MONTGOMERY INN 
BRYN MAWR 
Wednesday & Thursday 
IVov.21st IVov.22d 
with 
A Display of 
The 
Newest Winter 
S ty les 
as well as 




You are cordially invited to come and 
see this display whether or not you 
intend to make any purchases. 
• 
, 
.... ",_1&11 ... 111• 
IPOIlI ....... . 
8. W ... r bu � n t'leC'tt· I ...... TIM �"R·" booMJ' '-- ... 
polo ....,.ela ,.. 1'" defeated bJ • ph".' IpbIa Crtehl Plqku�" Lt. �111� l1li: If-E. r.. . � 
....... .,....... u ..... WI ... fer 1.1. Tbe arMuatA " ..... ta IN ...,. ' Chl� aut Blt.tvdQ _ . ... of 1 ... 
l'lt .. t taM ..... tint team oat of tIM bodle, twice & ... -. • ...,. ..... II . ......... , ... fonMr ........ t or Ill, awtPl tbroaIII tIM ........ 
cbe·_blD _ ...... - iul Tb---- OJ WedDMcIaJI., at DOOIL TIM otber teua tor • 5 to 1 -'-- .. tIM laIUaI '- A._ II _..... tbe Athlettc A...ocIaUoD,. .. Alalftul 
... no ...... " 
tbI __ of "1 III • bard &aIDe ..... hd ...,. ..... Yt:D liP to DalDUiIlDl - .... 01 tbe ant t..a bocbJ' ball. .... •• IIIlIIlI... Albletlc Coub at -.... ,.,. II. b, poor pe·tn. dU. The work oa both aw. ... ,..... 
The 8opbomore forward tIDe lIept the If. R. Bra.a. baa bleD .-.attel cap- Do ... E'faa. 0-'.8 plared Oil tbe ud lb. hAlts ... uoertalD; the plUen 
ball at. ltl.,. l'" uI the leld almoet COD- l4ln or 1110'. MOODd boclll7 tIUD. In Pblt.delttbla t.eaIII. eoaUauall, bunched In the (!eDler. 
tbaaall1 ud lb, 8eaktrI we,.. lilow at place to 1.. Harlu.. woo baa beeQ pro- Tea member. 01 the Oraduate Htll. H. Rtlld. • • . •• ••• R. W. • . • . • • •• N. Olrutt 
"_,__ • tb ".A tb ... _u._ moted to tint. H. Holme. III man· 1  .. .. .,. .." • -.. au the I •• C'ub ...  , ... to Vallo, _ ... 'U' III. Fruee • . • • . . •  R. I • • • . . . • • • .  1... 8loaa 
J ..... clrole. P. Turte 'II Pla7ed wen at acer. rUl O. He&rDe •• • . • . . C. F • • • . • • • •  .L. Harlu 
��. ".,. _'" �.. ..... Ib Eleven l(l'&duatf' ttudentl hue Saturd.l,. retumllll b, w., of Port ... Stl, C • __ ,IUJDI ...-;a Q , to  e .up- . ..... . .. ... L.I. . . • . • • • • .  P. haM 
port of the fUllbKlu. M. 8tra .... aDd L. been autborlud. KfIIlDed,. If. T,Ier- . . . •  0 • •  L. W. • . . . • •  If. 8. ea,.,. 
RlebardloD we,.. the ItronS UDJu In tbe I �;;;;';;-;;;;;;;;;;;;-��;;;;:-;;;;';:j"-;�;;-;;;;�;;;;;:;';;;-;;;;-;;;;- r. Clarke • . . • • . . •  R. H • •• •  oK. C.uldwell BeaJor del ..... , the laUer keepln& Ibot I I WINS 'IRIT LAP ON THIRO THIRD PRELIMIHARlla 'OA 1tlll � Biddie . • . . • . . •  C. H . .... .... ".C&7'8, 
after Ibot out of tbe .. • .. e. co ...  ,., 1.. H II "' ...... - ,reeh ...  " Pill U, Hard 'Ight .... . .. . ... . . 0 • • • •  0 .  • G. Btt&nM. JUllior .... nt.' torw ..... ' '''. '' '' FOl'Wolrd Lin, Weak Oft Off.nM II "a-k R. ,. P H,� .' . "" I' Tbe third telllD betwee:a 1110 ud 1111 . ....... . . . . .  . . . . . • • • • • 111:1 Mol ......... a •• itt ..... a.d M. T"e, '11 Taking adYllIIta,e of )llS·. ra .... t.... R Ga.".. 1.. F II Sa"ou -- ended lut Thurlda, wben tbe 80""0"1 • . .  . . . .  . . ..... . .. . IUd •• cnne I.., r1lU doWli the If'tt S.ld. ward line .011 putUq up a .troq d.. A. Tborad'k. G D C'ark tQOrft downed the Freabmen .. to 3. . . .  . • .  • . .. . . . .. . ..  . 
111.. 1118. the Junton won both pmes of the Arter their tll'lt soa) tbe Fretlhmen II. Scott . • . • . . . •  R. \Y . . . • • .  S. Belville- third t('alU pN!lImln'nea lut weelr. 3·1, -Team. tousht wltb .plrH but could not .top '20'. 1 r=============-, II. Fruce . . . . . . • •  R. I • . . . . . . . .  T. Howell 5-1. 10111 ruo,. I I G. Hearue . • . • • • . •  C. F • . • . . .  H. 8ebwa.rtl: Tbe WlO'ii were lhe alron,@at part ot 820 A. SUlo· . • . . • . . • L. I • . • . • .  K. Sbarpleaa 1919', Ilne-up, 1*11111& lhe SeatOI' rull· N 1_".. 1921. 
II T , • 1.. b " .. II d h" h � , .h . n •••.••• R. W . ........ H. Jamel! • ,.er ....... W . ....... E.8& bllt c eu, an II 00 np; a., ... Il e)( Hard R. ... Clark .. . ... . . .  R. H . ......... P.Turle circle. Line-up: • , . ..... . .  I. . . . . . . . . . . . E.J.' 
� D'dd' J. KacCormlck ... C. F . .. . . . . . . .. Y. Crlle ,..  e . . . . .. " C. H . . .. . . . . . II. Bacon ,·'IRST GAME (CPl.)" 
Ill. t..nler . • . . . . . .  L. H . • . • •  0 • • •  J.,Rldlon 1918. 1119. D GrO ' L , ,. J II P • . gp ........ . . ...... H. ohneton . eacue . . . . • .  R. F . . . . .. M. O'Connor K Dutourcq H W A Blue V p • L W F B'" , R. OaUlq .. . . • • . • L. F. 0 • • • • • •  M. BtraU.18 J ·Hemen .... ay 
. . " � , " ...... H ·T �.-n H' w
ar 
,
" ... � . .. .  n" 
H
' ... "G' 'H d
"', n. 
A. Tborndlke • . • • . . G • . . . • .  L. RJchart.lIOD M Tlm.ton 
• . . .  c' F . . ... . a. ·Moa:.�, II' n..,0rlman . • . •  c" H' .. 'E" "F' en r O-b 
SCHOOLS 
TRlI SHIPLEY SCHOOL 
Prwpualoly 10 IIryD Mawr Colle,e 
811m MAWII, PIInsnvAMA 
Prindpall 
m.. o. 8toWM1l Allea O. Ho.1.aQd -Team. 
. . . . • . . . . . . . .  • . Ll'l'n . . . . . . . . •  • • .  .• . .rn.wort 
H. Whitcomb ... 1.. I. . . .. E. Macdould III Leulkemeye, 1.. H II K',k'and I ===============-, Subetltutes, ]918-fJf'COnd half, L. T. •. • . . • . •  • II A.. Showell . . .. .. 1 ... W . .... . . Y. Oilman H. Kln .. "u,y R. F C Barton Smltb for M. BI.eoD. Time of halve.- . • . .  . . . . . . . . •  . 
Ftl'lt bait, 25 mlnutel; IeeOnd half, 20 
M. Rul)f'rl..... R. H . .. . .. . A. Landon 1.. Kelloga: . • . . . . •  L. F . . . • . . • • . .  0. Cadot 
mlnut. 
R. Hart • . . . . . . . . .  C. H . . • . . • . . .  D. Pete,.. M. PorrllL ........ G . . . . . . . .... 0. Brown 
E. Pertbln,.. .. 1. ... H . . . • . . . .  F. Howell Subetllutea-1I20, K. TownAend for L 
VARSITY BEAT8 LAN8DOWNE 
(Continued from PAle 1.) 
V Fnldcr... . .• R. El. • . • . • • • .  C. Homt Kelloll. Tim" of halyea-ZO mlnule •• 
H. WII!on(C&llt.). I ... F • . • . . • . • •. A. Moore Referee-Min Kirk. 
E. RosenberJ . . .. .  O . .. . . . .. .. . .. r. 0.,. 
tben Ihol l..&D8downe'. Iln,le point In 
,pile of a ,GOd Itop made by R. OatilI1&' INOIVIDUAL TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP 
'U, Soalkeepel·. EItenal.e skJrml,hID. SECURED BY &OPHOMORE8 
In the TlaItOr1J' eDd was broken up b,. a 
• pectactllar run nf V. Morpo'" but Var· 
lilt l' l&Cured the ball and P. Turle brou,bt 
It down with tbe second Br,n Milwr loal 
bl A. SUlee '19. 
A tiller pJDe, ,,,"plnl' from one cir­
cle to the other, "u plared In the lecond 
• baIt Vanlt'l at ftnt wanred, but rl.l· 
lied wltb tbe third soaJ. abot b, P. Turle. 
Tbe tea.m ,.mmed In the lut «OIl Ilmoet 
It the end of tbe half. 
Lan.downe. Brn M .... r. 
IIclllban . . . • • . .  R. W. • • .  x. Bickle, '21 
UIUhan. . . . . . . . . . R. I . . . . . M. WllIard'17 
Cullen·" . . . . . . . .  C. F • . • • .  0. Hearne '11 
Kataeuteln.. • . •. L. L •• . . .  A. SUles '19-
Morpn{CapL) •. L. W. • . .. .  P. Turle 'IS· 
Mc.LeaD. ........ R. H. . .. 8. Weanr'20 
BurIen" • • . • . . . .  C. H • . • • . •  M'. Bacon '1S 
Parke . . ... . . . . .. L. H . . . . .. E.Blddle·ll 
MOrriSOD .... . .. .  R. F . . .. M. Peacock '19 
Z. BoyntOll to Pia, M. 8. Ca"y 
By defeaUns H. Jam., '21 I. two 
,tralgflt ,eta ',et "eek Z. Boynton 'ZO In· 
lUred to the Clut of 1820 tbe tlnal yje-
lorT ot the fndlTldual tennl. champion· 
",hlp. 
Z. Boynton will play M. S. ea.r, '20, the 
present chaml'lon. lbl. week. M. Tbomp.. 
son '17. who .... u the UUebolder for two 
,ea1'8. WlUl defeated IlUIt t.lI by M. S. 
Car)'. 
1920 LOSES THIRD TEAM, 2·1 
1919 toot lbe ftnt pme of the third 
team flnall from 1120 b, the .core of 2 to 
1 on lIonday. 1120 Ibowed th" better 
teamwork nt tbe two. but ta.lluMl to MlIb 
'.he ban when the, bad It near the 1'0&1 
'lCCOUnled tor 1819'. Tlctol'7. 
Mrs. Donne1l1 . . . . 1... F . . . . . M'. Slral15l'lS SCORELE8S TIE ON FIFTH TEAM 
lirul. . . . . . . . .  0 • • •  a. . .... R. a.tlIn, '19 A acorelt!ltl tie, 0 to 0, wu pla,ed _ 
SublUtutea-Vanl17, B. Scburman '2] tween tbe Aflh team. of 1918 and 1920 on 
tor II. BaCOI1. Time of balTfl1-30 min· Monday. Tho pme ..... .crapp, and 
nlH. Refe�M.I .. Applebee. Ibowed IItUe bead work. 
MERCER-MOORE UCOLUMBU" ATllLBnC APPUn 'GR GIRLS 
AJfD WOlD" 
SOPHOMORES TAKE TWO 
ON FOURTH 
Fl'tlahman Downed. �1, 1-1 
1910 won their •• ,. Into the fourth team 
IInaJ. by takio. two pme. (rom the 
Fre.bmen I .. t week, wltb the ac:ore. of 
"'1, 3·1. 
In both ,ame. 1921'1 deJen.ae put up • 
alrolll' lI,bt, but could not bold out 
apjn.t tbe Sophomore', lIupenor p ... 
Inl. 
t121 Win, Fifth Tu", Match 1-2 
IIt!'1 atronl' forw.rd line carrfed them 
to a 3·2 Tlctory In tbe IIl'1t tilth team 
pme agaInst the SopbomOI'es lut week. 
O. CarOl '21 played well It lett wlnl', tak· 
Inl' the ball down tbe !leld for H.era) 
lon, run. an,1 'COrin, two of the ,oal. 
tor ber claal. 
B"yn Mawr Day .t lettlt",_nt a .. u" 
To-d.,. I. BI'71I Yawr Day at tbe weet· 
Ions buaar held auuall, b, Ne" York 
colle" wom8!l tor th" beneSt of the Col' 
le,e Settlement on ruyllllton Street. 
A feature ot lbe buaar I. tbe ItrtcU1 
Hooyerlted eondlUon ot tJle IU'Dcheon and 
tea menUI. 
hela .. " I�;;�=.:": == � .... GOWNS, SUITS, BLOUSES, RATS Ii :::.' to!:' . C-_l1Ir.� F. WEBER·" CO. l10a YfAJ.ftUT ST .• PIIlLADBLPHIA ,.."".COC:= °"':.1 c..- ... c:... __ 1121 CDSlriOl ST. PlID.ADlLPa::u r===================�1 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
'RLUIIONK, .. BIIYN MAWJI 
Mr. William Kennedy dosireo to 0IlD0\IIlC>e that be bu 
opeoed • Riding School [or general instruction in Hone 
Bodo: Riding ODd will be pleuod to how you coD .t 
any time. 
� atteotioo Wven to dtildml. A Iatp indoor 
rinr. ouitable [or riding in inclement weather" 
r.. COIIIlOCtloo with the ocbooI there will be a traininc 
otahIe (or ihOw "'-- (barn<ss or .. ddle). 
PElU'OCI BROS. 
CIoGb JIowwo 
DIIIr .... D6-r ... .. ... &-. 
1116 CUlIRvt ITaDT 
s-n New Modob in C. or,.... en,. 
AI 
F. brie. 
1120 CHESTNUT STREET 




'"I!.� . ,. � 
--
THE HARCUM ScHOOL 
FOR Gr.�TN MAWP, PA. 
, ... 0IrM ..... .a.p ..... u .... .��boft....t. 
, ... CHrtI Nt ... .. � thot.,.11001 
oIflWll ..,.d.a! OppOnanlt_ co P'I-'*-
RUIn. .. Ited to tNtr tall.- aM -a. 
.,.0IM .....  .,w ....... 
... kt, , .... ant ..u In-.. .t.bu .... � CMaIoeOll � 
MU. EIIITH HUCHEII 1IAlCIIM •• L 
(,"",pliol '-Mt1*71. H,M,,'" SdtoDl 
II'" IU.. . I'lHNIn.YAMA 
TRlIIIISSBS ItIRIt'S COLLEGE 
PREPAJlA.TORY SCHOOL 
.,. ..... A_ ... ow Law ... .... 
un au ..... P&, 
N_wofboanMn limltC. Combine- ..t ... u. 
01 adIaoI U" .hla pri_te iutnKdoa. l.t.ividul 
..... � fOI' .-dI,.pU. Orm.....w. _ o.a.door ,.m-. 
TYPEWRITINII. 
1l11li .. I0I0 L 
"-'" 
nIGtO, '1ft. lui . , • • 
...... , ...  ' ..... 11_11. 
.,.. .." . . -. ... 
r.-...w.- 'N I 
JANE BLANEY 
51 � FIfTH A VENUE 
NEW YORK 
• 
Designer and Maker of 
GOWDS, Frocks, Wraps, 
Suits and Hats 
) 
MARIE. 




COlUt[ AlII IC ... ' .. UII 
AlII 1ML1IlJ 
,..,n.a"�:" �:;'I.:""_ !"_-,UWF',nc. 




New Smart Dreuea. Top 
Coati and Wrap. 
- - -
114 ..... ... ...... 
- - -
BAILEY, IANKS .. IIOOLE co. 
Gowna. Com, Sport 
Suit.. W lilt. 
"...,.0 he 
Rellonable Prices 
A ".-Mla EIIII.,I1 .... 
P.c ... sa 




Twe_oI .... "' __ ..... ........ ,.,.._ ...... 
I' 51 : • I ... · ... 
&.udlul work beyond contpII'L 
If not IndinId 10 • nI'W machine, .... ,orout,� ....... lV. __ of Nolo quoHty. 
.... _I Lr. .... vYJI-
,A! ..... c;,...., .. ...  LG.1'nIIt 
..!'::C,H'::= .... :::u--. .... 
Our Ipdal !rtmI 10 coIlqlaNi wII 
� you. c.tak»t'or the ukin. 
"m •• ld Typewriter ca. 
....... ... s..... 
.... y .. a . .,..M.Y. 




eOA TS, WAISTS, 
.nd MILLINERY. 
& CO. 








!lIds" . .. ,. ...... Nltllr 
BOOD 0' AU. ptIIIIJSHRlS .1111 "Ir I'IIooIt 
c . .. .... t .. 
DAYUGBT BOOKSBOP 
1701 CBDi8UT 8DDT 
nn. P' , 
WALlfVT ,.. 
'335-1337 Walnut Stree 
a... .. r.-.. . 
DeYeiopiDa aDd FlliiilhlD& K �" .•. :!"".. ..._- - _ 
II' "" It -I. flo -_. � ALBERT L W.:"IQR 
Sulta 
H AWORTH'S A Ladles' HaIr Dre_ I.. • a.... c.. II" !'L'!'·.!'!!v,",,'J.... .'* It. ..... . alaat 
1131 a..blat St. as ::FOlIa.,. - ft,'dtl,tls 
PHILAOI LNIA iiu;;;·;;;-;i;o ---ft..::::.�' ... �-;;;; ... � 
BlOUI<. 
G. F. Ward 
8'.DR� IUlllCnmo 
DENNEY'" DENNEY 
1513 WALNUT STIIBBT 
...... .., .. 
- -
WIll '"" ... I'IVlI ....... 01 up. "­
on eIecbic..... TOIl CID .... ...  
GoWD.I Wrap ..... 1. 
____ .__ ____ 
AU: your fa.orIte dMi .. to _ow It 10 JOG 
ROYAL BOOT SHOP 
roa LADIBS 
with It_�" IqIRaln Natal and tmmen.. 
011'*."'", In. u ........ 
120S-10 CHESTNUT STREET Avedon's Blouses 
448 Fifth AnDDe 
... 
franklin Simon & (to. 30 fast 34th �', New York 
A 'Store of Individual Shops 
• 
FIfTH AVENUE 37th and 38th 5t�s NEW YORK 
Will Exhibit at the Montgomery Inn 
FRIDAY 
Nov. 23d 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
SATURDAY 
Nov. 24th 
EXCLUSIVE WINTER FASHIONS 
For WomO!,; ond Misus 
SUit., Coat., Wrap •• Fur. 
Tailored Drn.e., Afternoon and Evening Gown. 
Wal.t., Skirt •• Shoe., Sweater. 
Gymnasium Apparel, Sport Apparel, Riding Habit. 
Underwear, N.gllg •••• Etc. 
An extenalve variety of xtylu appropriate for College Women 
A 
A.-Handkerchief 
linen, high or low 
co� Special, $3.50 
A,_ & CowpaDJ 
n So. E,'.;.it 
A V .... A .. , I '. 
s-t II Ii 
-
THE C O L L B O B  N E W S  6 
I a ••• h'. nMT IN RUI ... TOW .. ........ . .. . ... ..... . .. of eM ...,. 'taw. ..... .. eMIl ., tM 0InIuI" dwta wU.. ... 
..... ........ to UteAr ...... .... 
IIareIL To � \be labdItaea. • - J h ...... '.. 7 4-Z  •  2 • 
__ He s-. lis , l1li H df Tbe lrot .... <II lbe _ I .... 
� weat to lltl lut 'fa __ ,. by • 1111 ... pDt oat at the MOOIId t.IUIl 01 f..2. The Sopbomon d.r .... wu boeU1 ..... ... . J"rtda1 wb_ thO d. I at;""".. but could Dol make u.p for tbe , ..... u.- ill the HOODd pme of tbe weakneM or 1920', forward IIDe, whleh 
serteI. .., • lOON of 1-1. W'UI too ",,'NI for effectlye pauln,. 
WlMa time ... almoel uP. N. OffulL '20 The Illayl03 .... " enn at the IIfan, the 




,ether and abot three ,oala to 1920'tI' onf'. polntl which meant vltl0ry. Foul'tt't To.m OMa to 1t20 
1921. The JunlON IMt to 19tfJ In the firet game of the fourth team tina III on Tue,,· ILZlauer. It W, . . . . }I.Murtha dl1 by the "'ore Of H. v. P..... . . . . R. I. . . .  . . . . . E. Rela 
N'.OfI'UU·" C. p, . . • L. Beekwtth SPECIAL VESPERI ON C. A. BUDGET 
M. It. Carr. .  L. I .  . .  . . . .  M. w.noo A .peelal Velpen wu held I ... t SUDda" 
H. Holm.· . . " .  L. W . • . " . •  R. M.rabal .t wbJcb MIlS Applebee. F. t;chlda '20, E­
li. Kllmard . . . . .  R. H . . • . . •  B. FerlUlOll Biddie '19, n. Salo '17, I. Loeb '18, and H. 
M. R. Brown. . . .  C. H . . . . • • . . • E. Newell Smith '10. Imoke on th� lI�mll of hu�t 
R. Wortman . . 1. H . . . . . . . . . E. T.ylor rear'. C. A. Dudget. 
aI.Ballou . . • . . .  R. F . . . . . . C.O.rrllOn Spea.kJq on the wOlk of lhe }O�edE.ra· 
M.Canby . . . . . . . .  L. F . . . . . . . . . A. T."lor l Uon Secrelary of the World', Sludent 
II. WIlUaml . . . . . . •  O . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. Ward Chrl,tJan Fede .... tlon. MJ •• Applebee laid 
Time of hRtv�t-ZO mlnules. R�'creee that the Foyer at Gene.,. wal UIle a Y. W. 
IUIlI Kirk C. A. room, ;\ hllven ror Iludentl In the 
ENGLlaH CLASS!!S I N  
BRYN MAWR'S LITTLE ITALY 
UnlvenJlt)'. _'1I08e povert)' and IlnOtllnCe 
ofl(!d lead to IDlIllOI'ality or lull1lde. 
MllUI Tluda's School In Tokio, nttol·d· 
Ing to F. Ucblda '20, II delX'-ndent on con· 
IU .. Hlbb."I.rtI, a graduate IIludent, I. trtbuUon. fo!' It, IUpport. MIlS Tsuda 
forming an Eolnlh cI.u for ltaUan Wall the flr'lt J.pRnefMI Iludent at Bryn 
women In WllJteh.II, the Italian dlstrtct Ma_·r. R. &tto '17 lOld of Mr. "on� 
In Bryn M..wr. The clan will be held I n  mu.ra·8 IOCIII _'ork In Tokio. 
a room In Whitehill If PDllible and II nate. Houad, laid I. Loeb '18. chaIrmln 
part of the CommunJt7 Center work. l of the Batet Commlttefo, cannot 11:0 00 The ItaUan men who are learning Eq· 1 unles. It lea.,t $500 II subscribed to It 
11ah I.n order to tAke out their naturaUu.· through the budget The coat of runnlnK 
lion pApen hope to .Ive a pia,. thll year, It lul summer we. '1350. 
lhe'lr ebolc.e belol "ColumbulJ". "Jane" SmIth 'to delCrlbed the _'ork It 
the Bryn M.WT Community Center. em­
. WE.LLESLEY U N I T  ORGANIZED pbulzlng the need or teamwork among 
Nineteen Welletley gradualet!, proli- lbe man)' groUp8 ot people In tile com· 
Oient In French and In motor drtvtol. will i muntty. Co-opersllon, ehe .lld, I. the 
MtTa In France under the Wene.ley COl· onl)' way In which 1,0 Ipread democracy. 
lege Recotlltruction Unit. UII the end or E. DIddle '19 Introduced the other 
tbe WAr. They will de'lole themae1ves to I .peakcra and ooke brleOy on the Bryn 
aldlnl anmmlc, lub£>reulotllJ, and underfed Mawr Summer Bible School In Oennan· 
children. town. 8he urged the pt'lu1:tlle or real 
ror tho lupport or tMI project ,1000 aelt-sacrlflce In g"lnl. 80 tllat In lbll 
was railed .t a lunehoon or the New York yenr or War fuller the Budgf't ('ht\rllles 
Wellesley Collele Club. Each worker 1 8hould not be ttltghted. 
w11l pro'llde ,3$0 for her paqage It sea, 
,addent .. 1 u:peue. on la.nd and perlOoal A. Hart 'II Stronge.t 'n Collage 
out.1lt. One hundred wome� ¥oluntoered With a total or 468 pointe R. Hart '18 
'0 ,.,. 
NEWS I N  BRIEF 
111.. Kioll'bury and Mlu McBride 
.,ere the Authon or "Social Wettare In 
nOla or War and Dlauter", which ap­
peared 10 the Survey ror October 17, 1117. 
Dr. Arthur Wbeeler bas an article, 
'''!'be Plot of £mpedlcu", 10 the current 
Dumber ot !be American Jo'!rn.1 of Phi· 
lology. 
Dr. Oeorstana. Goddard KJOI' 11 ftnlsh· 
lDC ber book, "The Way of 8a1nt J.m8l"_ 
MI.. KiD, lAthered. her m.terl.1 In 
Spain lut .untmer. 
Kin CorDoUa GMr, Enllilh Reader, 
bu bad another slory. '''The Irlah or It", 
accepted by Ihe Atl.ntlc Monthly. The 
e:uct date of publJcation II DOt yet 
'00_ 
1511 dreulnaa. the bllheat Dumber to 
date, except tor the openJn, week, were 
rolded at lbe Red Crou workroom lut 
week by an n.e� of 1. worken. No 
dreulnp were retarned to be dooe o.er_ 
'l"he Publicity Committee of the Educa­
donal Department or the War CowleJl 
w1U bu. a sped&l table In tbe New Book 
Doom ror w.r boo"" mlptI and papen. 
Flfl1 treoch Cl.DdI .. were rolled lut 
wwk. H. nobt. 'tl. Pembroke w .. t. La 
1D eharl:e. w1tb omce boun from I to 10 
."'7 &Yenlu,. 
The ma.rti.&p 01 VIY1u Turrlab u-'1I 
\0 Mr. M7J'Ou Bannel wtII tate pl.ce nut 
WedoMd&1' at ber bom. I.D Duluth, Min­
_IL 
1111 bu ?Oted to bu. lpak at V ... 
,.,. Ibl' r-r: ,.. BlIfl'ua. l. R� C. 
,RCMI,hloa. T. RGwell. J Rldlo .. K. 8Iu,,·p. 
.... L. T Sal', ud Ii. Oud.lDer, 
beads the lilt complied rrom tbe relult of I I the alrenKlb tulL L. Kellol '%0 comes I 
oen with 451 polntl. E. Ca.rus '19 leads 
ber elan wllb a record of 444, &Dd E. 
){ales, 418 polna, II lhe ItronSfll f"r6h· 
A -tc::. ...... r..d1 Co. 
111 ftfdt,A. ..... N. Y. 
DopL IWU  
n., .... � »-. .... .,.. . Il ...... ....  ,.. ...... 
... .... .... a.n7UE I5  ...... ...... 
,..,.. NO. ad .. .au.. 1M .... ... .. 
I .... or tlM __ .... . ow � .. 
_ .. tile ....... of at. llattbe'W. Ute 
"Jib COU,,� a.u.r Val, _teNd lato Ita 
work or �lJlrUetJoa almOilt 011. the .0-
meat or II .. arrha •. 
Thfl .mqe III Qr4coun. I.D tbe ODee rer­
tll@ wh ... t·ffN)'tfln_ dll!lrIct or lb. Somal, 
= 
,......1. of tweDt,.a: __ ... ..... 
.... to lab u lbe&r Ur. apia ... .... 
"til tIaeIr wut.s ....... tile J'NMII, ..,. 
enuDIIIt laM laTtted lbe AlDertea __ 
to the eIla_ ... Uld I.D.truated to ua.. ...  
relief 01 Orfeourt aDd lblrtMD other yO­






nr .. ...".., ,... ............ ",_ If_ «_ 
A little dear ... ay of crepe de chine blouses in 
white. Des'l and mais. Tucked and tai'ored and 
some with bcadinr on collars. Not all sizes in every 
sty'e. but aU sizes in the troup. � Why not select a 
Christmas gift and save on it? 
1 25- 1 27 S. 1 3th St. �: t.... 
Urtjeenlth Street 
J ... IJ __ c�.'" 
Afternoon Dresses of Striking Design 
P .. tartq 1M _0, ..... _ ........ col .... ... at •. 
... ..... .. .  _ _  " _  Io '""'� .w _  
ru .. '.... eM "poI1aUoee .. J ..... ..... ... ou.. Ie ... 
eoutouri ...  
29.50 to 225.00 
,,:=:-::.. FORREST FLOWER SHOP 
lMarceau 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
131 Soutb Brood Streel 
COa8.lGRS CUT nowua 
1609 Cbestnut Street Philadelpbia DBCOUTIOItS 
Footer's Dye Works I 
1118 a..1InaI Street 
l'IIiIodoIphio, PL 
1. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
Of .... their po- ....,;or 
seniel in 
PllJUl)EIJ'tIIA 
Dui,,. QJtd Mol, 
cuss IJNGS AND PINS 
OF DISl1NCT1ON 
SllJda S.,bMilled 
Je-.-Sil .. rware-Watcheo 
Oeaning and Dyeing 
MA N N  &. DI LKS 
1 1 02 CH£SrNUT ST. 
Ladies' and Misses ' 
� Suits and Coats 
$24.75 $26.75 $28.75 $33.75 
Models that are exclusive and 
here only. 
Tyrol tailored suits and coats are 
adaptable (or any and all outdoor 
occasions and wear. 
MANN &. DILKS 




If. - -�� .... --. 'rur" u 
I ��������--�':;II�.�'�";;� ''D .1 .. .. ........ ... 1M ",  ." Dr. WIIfftd ,. . ......... ....... ___ Jut ... ' $ .... .,. ... � - _  ... __ ... _ .,  
. ... c.t _  .,_ r C .6.11, liP'. 
.. D 51 .. _ .. .... 
II. II .,; ..  "' ..... 
, 
I'M_. owtac to 1M ..... . wbieb 
.... _ ...... _ _  .. 
"'Jut ...... d .., 0.. ___ of the 
... era. u4 AllIed ....., Ih,u-.t 
fill tile w_ OMMII at t.Hk ..ekl.J' ... t­
... .... TII._. 
II. ... n, OI ,.. ...... ted the AIwDD8. 
_ lin . de Lapaa ... _ ... ... 
...  lin. de t.pu ... eleeted Me" 
1u7 �  ... _t. 
,.... _� til 'lIIf .• fot tbe 
Y. II. C. ... alter II,. TaIt' • ....,. . .. 
.. .. t 01 • a_bel" or ...... rude 
wtlJob the eommIttee bopU to rat... TH 
&nMaJ1lIl caD .... Itarte to-monow. Tbe 
lad atarted after IIr. Walcott'. lecture 
II 01.... ill &eCUlDulaUq latenlt u 
tIM aacJ... for the oeDtraI coUece war 
won. Bman pa71MDtI by. ben m&4e 
froID • t • •  QI'� upe .... . 
Th' d.� .. ... ..... tJ of dear-
... � .. ....... UU ... ... _ ... . D· 
terprMi; In oon... tW ... • 5 S I 
mODe' fOt .. ar reUet. Stleb , ...... 
mUit .. &uthoriMd b, 11:' HoqbtoD '11. 
obalrau til tbe deputmellt. 
II. Itra __ OJ . ..... elected to ",PreHDt 
tb. cell ... Red erou at t.be IIMIJilp of 
lbe IIab:l U .. Bruch. ,.. ...  .... 
rep,..t&tJYdIII wUl lie eMcied tw. ... k. 
The t1NI tbt�� _ tM ... 
Croea bo.IJetja boaI'I1 III TQtor .... _t 
UlI'UdJtUrM aDd receipt.. 1.. KeUoa -ZO, 
tr..nrer. 11 oomplJlq .. eud oataIoIQe 
01. the amount. CODtrllnlted b, enr)'O"e 
.. de.e. 
Movl .. a.tl,olrday Nltht for War R.litf 
"The Lull of Power'·. a f'OlIl&ftUC fUm 
drama. the Iccne or wblch II laid 10 Wall 
8tl"Mt. will be Ihown In the lJ1IlIIUf.m 
LaIIIMDr. .... the ..... .. mcaJt ... rue. 
of. ....... be MId. att.r ten ..... of the 
berotc ea,..aDI III J'rallce, "we bue op­
portualU.. to la, boh! OD lbe Ut • •  t .... 
W". 
"I wlUlled • place wbere the worlt 
would aot be dODe If I cUdD't do It". be 
... d. de.ertt.lq bla cholee of lAbrador 
tor bJa 8.14 11.1 a medical mlaalOft&l'J'. 
Muy Labrador m.. are .... UnI: iD. 
Fnn.ae. THlr "Iblq bo&ta an. or areat 
Hrriee • ..m .. w"plftl aDd U·boat hut· 
Iq, .. t.be LaOrador rjorda make IPleodld 
lIubaaariu buN . 
"In a.e Jean 15,000 ftlherllleD bue 
HeD a .... oluUon... uJd Dr. GreD1'eli. 
" Tbere are 1... aaberman'l children In 
orphanat:ee. I� alberm.f<o'. wl.ea iD 
poorhoule., IlDd Ie .. a.herm.en 1.11. prison". 
ARMY CAMPI UN-HOOVERIZID 
L-* elf C'ONN ....... , .. -..rtmeft" 
"AeoIWClIl« to ..... H ..... , Ute lreatest 
wute ot fDod In the cout,.,.. II In lbe 
.,...,. OUQIII", laid Dean Taft, 16peaklnl 
lut week I. CbaJ)e1. .. Allboulb the lIlen 
would enjoy corn muala. once 10 .. wbUe 
.. a change, wbJte bread 'a llaed oclu· 
mYely. aDd. there I, a .,..t d ... 1 thrown 
.way. II_ben 01 Ute Food Admlat.lra­
dOG feel diet lb. War Department pa,.. 
little or uo attenUcm to lbet!' efforts". 
Tbla lack of co-ordlnaUon between d& 
pa�u I, one of lbe ant lmpreuloDJI 
of a rialtor 10 WubJ.D.lt,on. Ibe .. Id. Any· 
one who haa admired the Iplettdld ma.D­
&l'eDlenl of th. draft or Uberty Lo&.o la 
dlacouraced to ftnd 111 tbe capitol lbat 
none of the Indh1dual abl. men seem to 
know wbat ll'Ie othe" are doinS. 
Saturday nl,ht under lbe au.plcel Of tbe Fourth Ttam 00 .. to 1920 
CIOHeae morie committee, for the "" •• ' '1  1920 won lu drat fourth team match 
of war relJef. The admJ .. lon II a5 eet.. sgaiDat un Saturday morn! nr. a to 1. 
CALENDAR 
Thl,olrMay, No .. lftber 22 
1.10 p. m.-l.«ture b, Dr. J. V. Moldel1· 
,,-aue.r on "ChrIst and SalTaUon". Boolll 
P, Tarlor. . 
Friday. Nov.mbtr 21 
'.00 p. m.-Addrn. UDder the au. pic .  
br the CoUq:1t Equal Buff,..,e LMI'oe by 
Dr. Anna HoWlU'd Bbaw. chairman or o.e 
Woman'l CommJUee or o.e National 
Council ror Otreute, on ''Woman But· 
trqe ud the World War"'. 
"turd .. y, November 24 
10.00 L DL-V.nl17 lIockey: Bryn 
MaWl" n. AlI·PhlladelphIa. 
Ttl. Sopllomoretl made up for many touLa 
by IIOme sood torward line paula,. 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
LJeuL and Mrt. Dayton Voorh6f!s (Elsa. 
DennJSOD '10) haYe .. lOll, DaytOn Voor­
hees. Jr .• born �ovember 14tb. 
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Crocker (Clara 
Crocker ex·'13l bue a 100. Chrtltopber 
Co\umbua Crocker, born lut mOl1th. 
lIlr. and M,..  Reamey Wolte (Nannle 
Gall '18) bue a daugbler. born thlI 
month. She 'I the clau baby of 1918. 
Clarlau. Smith '15 wu marrfed lut 
AUPIt to IIr. Btonry Wan. 
M&ry Tonrue '13 I .. In Part .. lhl� w'nter 
dolD.l" canteen work. 
IIONTGOIIIRY INN 
..... " ,.. z • ZQ I'" a&aaI. 
ON ......... ' .... 
FAMILY ... 'mAN9IENI' NIIItU. 1 to 9. M ..... " _  
1DDtOI£. _1M ....  fI "tIIrda)' • .to. 2.11. Cttu .. ,.... II c.e. lMICE ItOlM! DIIIDN CUDINE 
PHONB 7J1 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATDD AltlI COiUICTIOJIU 
L U N C H E O H I  A N D  T I A I  
Afternoon Tea I n d  LunG ...... 
COTrAGE TBA ROOM 
M il '"'  A.... .,. .... 
__ ====-=--=Ba::-:-:nr:-:;-IIA __ 
WIt_ I!nrythlnc dainty tUld "'Hdo� 
FRANCIS B. HAIl. 
- .... 
.-
PI I I 
32 ar,. ..., An., .. . '.L L,..,. ... 
WM. T. MciNTYRE 
OROCDIIIS, IlBATS AIm 
PROVISIOn 
.......... 0'fDB1tOOIl. NA.U&It'IW 
UfD gYM au.,. 
aanr IlAWIt AVEIIVII 
88LL JIIIOIfI J01�" 
N. J. LYONS 
BJC!CUIS AlID SUPPUJtS 
P. J. DOYLE 
TIll! NIIW ntllT SHOP 
aanr IlAWIl 
0.. _ _  .... , .. _ r ... .... o,.-. ..  
...... 01 ... " .. matt . Bssd IV 
JEANNEII'S 
BRYN IAWR nom _ 
Cu1 FIo_. ani Plan/J FraA D...rr 
Cor •• ,. ani FIur.l S ... ..,. 
ow, .... . I I' . "..., 
"1'" au... ..... .....,... ,. ' �Ih!' . ....... 
.... " BIN, 2Sc .. bow, * . cia, 
r.*"t::��Of"'e ..... 1rJ- ..,,�I7. I17 laocauA .. 
TBB BRYN Il&WJl TRUST CO. JlA1t.CEL WAVlNa MA"ICVR1tK) 
CAPITAL ..... . 
00. • Gen.a1 Bankina' Bwi� 
AUowa Intarwt on �ta 
Solo Ilopooi. �_. '------
Bt1TTBRlCK PATTERNS 
FRANK J. FLOrn 
Keu's, Women'" aDd Cb.Udren'l 
SHOES, ottT GOODS AND NOTIONS 
HONE. J'S J "YlI IlA.a. ,. 
SCALP SPECIALIST 
1\0 W. G. ljnl .... M. M. a.,.. Pit f 
.. Y. COL m.LJorr .&It'D r..utCM'!D ...... 
BRYN WAW'R W1 J 
P. W. I'lIICEJTT 
11 tbt aaLbori.aed DRUGGlST 10 B� u-r 
CoIJece ADd IIWdeDta. M� " 
I I  .. Ill. at e&c:b ball daiI, (5 __ , 
aoep\ed) f(W orden 
. -'-
M. M. GAPPNEY 
LADIES' AlQ) GRIn'S' 1"OalUS!IIlfG8 
DRY GOODS Alm KOTIOBS 
POST OFPlCE BLOCK 
S.OO p. m.-IIo't1nl plclu.re. uDder the 
.""plce. ot tbe Red Crou Ind Alllfld R& 
let Committee. 
au"day. Novembtr 21 
The marrf&«e or Adrlel1ne Kenyon '15, 
a former president ot tbe Uodergraduate 
A.uoclaUon and member of the orfa1oal w. .. 1.. P. -- .... w a. Sfna N __ L. Glau 
Ntwt board, to Mr. Benjamin Franklin. THE GARlfiNT SHOP D .  N .  R O S S  (�. "--,,) 
a a 1'l '  .... " .. , •. 8.00 p, IlL-V .. ",,,, Speaker, F. Bul· fum ·lI. 
•• to p. m.--cbapeL SermoD by ReT. 
WIlliam Pie,...,. )ferrill, D.D., pDltor ot 
lbe Brick Prubytert.... Chureb, N.w 
York Ctb'. 
Wednuda.y, November 21 
LOG p. m..-Tba.nk.qt't'lnl 't'&C&Uo. 
stu. . 
MOftdQ'. DeceMber S 
'.00 L lIL-TbanhllTlq neaUon enda. 
w..&aIrooIJ lAM, H • ..n� PL. P.O. BrTa w ...... P&. 
NO't'ember 7th. It wu precipitated by 'OR 6ALB AND WADK 
Mr. FraDlr.Un'" reoeldlll' bls commlulon, 
with the ProfIpeel or bt-Inl ordered lOOn 
to France. 
�ctor in F� and w .. nit. ......  
Dirtrtot 01 1M �  .. ...,. 
w ..... H""PItI1. 
Eastmao'. Kodab ... d FIImo 
Germaolown. Phlladelllllla, took place 
I 
:����T�"'�"'�IIM�..,.�m�_�""��J���: 
Mary CooUdp '14, former president of BRINTON BROS. 
-PA1-.-n.--O--LA-.. -----LQC---.... ---,TIl--,-.-o-.... ---.'" .. -
Selt Oo't'emmeut, II worklne In a aur,;lcal &LECTCIc.u. IVPPU" 
auppliM lactory ln Walpole . ..... . wbere PARCY JJfD STAPLE GROCERDS WILLIAJI L. HAYDEN 
colles. women are ftlli1l3' poIItJona for- 'D'"'" nnWARB merl,. held bJ men. L4HCAlTla AND WIJUOlf ..... .D.AAU UYN auwa. P.... COOIClCG tJT!I\SILf. COTLaaY. ITC. 
Friday, o.c:ember 7 Jl,oInlort Lo .. to light 811,o1e • ..10 Po IIl.-Redtal b,. Reinbold 'i: ; I The 8opbomoru derNted the Juolo,.. 
We .... .. "- 1"_ Pboae t94 
Ueh, tlDder tI'Ie .llIplCflfl or lbe ) & to 0 In the tlrtt pme of lb. fourth tMlll 
ComaJuee. ftnall Monda,. attemooft. 
latvrday, Oe«mtMr • )(Jrlam Brown '10, at forward, ltarred 
t.ot L m.-8ftJor readlq eu.mtuUon for th. w'nner, .bootln& three Ioala. Tbe 
.. "'-t'b. HoOOnd pm. 01 tbe Mrt .. II to be pl.,.ect 
8.00 p. .' -s.nlor reception to off to-dl7. Fourth '-.m ooWUa fin 
Pr-Hhme... pololJ. 
tuMlY. OtMmlMr • 
'.00 Po a.-V .. pen. Speaker, 91"..,,. 1 
1larbuJ"f 'n 
lAO Po a.-ct\apeL s.r.o. by p,. 
....... Rml M. J.... Plot.u. 01 
� t. lta� 001 ..... 
Or. Fenwick orr to T .. :a. 
Dr . .... cnrlck will leet .... at Fort Trull 
&ad Fort aa.. HOUItoa. Ten.. tor th. 
aut lh. .... w ... u oa tM Nau.al Juur­
• .. Aet. 
DI .A� 
A .  W. W I L L I S  
Driwn with lone Main Line c:zperieoce in 
private tt:rvioe: 
Can to hlre by hour '" trip 
PRON" � WI'!IT UI·. 




2 1 1  & _th St. 
JOH.""l J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
Roeemont, PUllUlylftDla . 
U!� QualiIJ SerT'"'I 
ST. IAIY'S LAONIIY 
AlIlIIOIf. ,A. 
